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A GLANCE AT OUR WORK IN WEST CHINAI wvho met her on the way. To the kindly expressions of
sympathy because of leaving home and'friends, words no

Our Woman's Missionary Society sent out its flrst doubt greatly appreciatcd, she simply said, "LMy face is
Missionary to China ini 1892. This was Miss Brown, towards China."
ivho changed hier mind on the waiy out and became Mrs. Her first letters are charming with their description
Dr. Stevensorn; she was there through the riots, but is of the country, and their expressions of faith in Cod.
now at home in Ontario. In '93 She says "This quieter beauty
Dr. Retta Gifford and Miss Brack- c is somnehow more to me than the
bill went out and becamne very grandeur; its softer voice tells of
efficient workers. Dr. Giflord Rispoean lv."A i,

soonaftrwads arred r. il-"Away in far-off West China we
born, of the General Mýissionary -flnd God the sanie in His care
Society. In '9 Miss jennie M. for al], the samne wondrous beaut-
Ford, a trained nurse, w'eut out, les of nature, and 1 believe wze
and now, after two years of faitli- shall find our brother men the
fui service, sleeps peacefully un- same." We hope she willong
der God's stars which, look down - -be spared to do grand work for
on Chiina. M-Niss Foster, alsr, a God in the dark world to which
nurse, of the N. S. IBranch, went hhagoe
in '96, and Iast year Miss Brookes, On the return of the Mission-
a teacher or Ontario, and Maud Yaries te Chentu, after the riot,
Killai, M.%. D., of Nova Scotia, they purchased a property of
set sal and arrived in june. Dr. '*which they did not get possession
Killam, whose picture our young tlSept, '96. The first thing
readers will be pleased to see, is .- they did was to build a wvall
a native of Yarmîouth, N. S., and twelve feet high for the purposes
a daughter of Frank Killamn, Esq. -or protection. The next thing
Havin- received a thorough - -was to build a school house.
miedical education she deter- D.MU CT.M We quote from Dr. Kilborn.*
mined to forego the advantages Nvhich her home affords, It was decided that the native buildings on the place
and devote her young lile, with ail the silh thatt God be refltted and convcrted into a Hospital. l3y refitting,
might giva lier, to work for H-ini and suffcrisig humaulity I mcan putting iu floors niud cfihings, glass wvindows in-
ii Uic far disqtanit Iand of Cina. Wecjudgei wha-ttniianunr stcad of paper ocand fordign doors to replace huge
,pf spirit she is of bï' her reply to the Gcneral Secretary native things on wooden hinges, and paint aind whitc

*Last ycar's report,


